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The University rf Dayton 
RO NITA HAtvES JOWS UD 
AS NEv•7S DIRECTOR 
News Release 
DAY'rON, Ohio, February 3, 1982 Ro tJita Hawe s has joined the Depart-
ment of University Communications at the University of Dayton as the new 
director of news services. Her appointment was announced by University 
Communications director P~chard T. Ferguson. 
Hawes comes to UD from Channels 16/14 1 WPTD/T"''PTO where she was most 
recently director of communi ty rel~tions (1980-81). Be fore that she was the 
co~unity affairs director (1978-79), and public service producer for local 
public television (1976-77). Prior to holding t hat position, Hawes was the 
assistant director of community services at TV2 1 i'V'DTN and a talk host fo r NDAO 
Radio. 
In her ne~11 capacity, Hawes will be responsible for the deve lopment of a 
comprehensive news and feature service progr am for UD. She will be involved 
in media market research and r egional news coverage at t he University a s well. 
A native Daytonian and active community volunteer , Hawes qraduated wi th 
a B. A. from Denison University whe r e she majored in t heatr e , film and English, 
and from Ohio State Univer sity \-tith a B.A. in broadcast journalism. She i s 
a member o f Amer ican t·lomen in Radio and Tel evis i on , Bl ack ~llomen for Pr ofessional 
Development, The Dayton Urban League, Campfire Council and Dayton .Area Board 
o f Realtors. 
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